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GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package (4 to 7 doiei) of

Dr. Pierce's- -.
Pleasant Pellets

7b any one sending name and address to
us on a postal card.
ONCE USED THEY

ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.
Hence, our object in sending them out
broadcast

sMmn. OAT WHI
They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bil-

iousness, Constipation, Coated Tongue, Poor
Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange-merit- s

of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said to be
"just as good."

The substitute costs the dealer less.
It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the "just as good."

WHERE IS YOURS?
Address for Preh Sample,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
No. 663 Mala St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

This extra-
ordinary WE ffiKW Constipation,

Is PS siKH Dizziness,
Falling Ben--IK t&gMtho most PwirsKsSJ satlouK.Nerv- -wonderful HfeiW ous twitchingdiscovery of of tho eyciQitaMtbo ngc It end otherlias been pjMfflg paits.by tho NJlSKfe Btrengthons,

men of "9t)i'.'SE invigorate
Buropo and ii?3v$iel and tones the
America. KWwfcwR entire syteia.

Itueyan Is YTVB Miidjan curci
tatelv tci?q. PfflftlMfflH Debility,

UbloT elff?inBHi HcrvousccEs,
lludyan stops I'iKftfaB Kmlbslons
Frematureness LEw4Tkn9i and develop! i

'ffiiW'J W2it, aDd rcstortt.of tho dls-- t Mt&MSajmUlL weak organs
iiargo lu 20 anJjn Piles In UKoara. Cures fUjS&SIMKJt back, lossc:

MJ8T
mimood WwSwyKik. xdfihtatoppef

. .
mZhtWUVLT:hWMk . '..jmZ rUJIibk MUf,KiMlA..rlA'.irM

. mvmmmMmmmmmmm
StflSffiwmmmmsMmwmmwnmMi
v.WW tLiwi&Mtiw)oiwriiiftair,M'm'i'i--. . , ...i ' i - -

Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Promatureness means lmpotency In tlio first

stigo. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness It can bo stopped iu 20 dajrs
by tho usaof lludyan.

Tho new discovery was made by thoBpeciai-Jstsofth- e

old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
Jt is the strongest vlt&llzer made. It is very
voirerful, but haimlcss. Bold for 81.00 a peck-c- o

ore packages for 65.00(plalnsealed boxes),
Wrlttenjctiarantee given 1o a. cure. Ifyoubuy
elr boxes and are not cnti-el- cured, six more
will be sent to you free of all charges.

Send for circulcrsand testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDIOAfc INSTITUTE,

function Stockton, market fit E1IU sta
Bun PraacUco, Cal,

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
3urns.
Caked & Inflamed Uddr
rjiles,

Rheumatic Pains,
inilses and Strains,
kenning Sores,
Uijlamnintlojis,

; iff Joints.
Kurness a(Jde Sorj

iatica,
UimbagOp
ScMds,
Bliaterp,
Insect Bites,

il Cattle Ailments,
.!' Morne Ailments,

. u Sheep Ailment,

Penetrate Miraclei
'Jenihrano and Tlso

Quickly to the Very

&mt tit Pilonml
Oust It In n My,

Wifo In Vigorously,
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SHOP AND TOOLHOUSE.

Two Pinna Sugscfttml That Offer Special
Advantage to Formers.

Thero Is no two trying to keep tools if
you havo no place to put them. When
they nre Rcatterod around barn, wood-hous- e

or driving shed, they booh become
polled from met. It doeinot require

an expert blacksmith to do much of the
blacksmithi ng or a carpenter to do many
of the Jobs al ont the farm; hence many
progressive farmers advocate a work-
shop. The accompanying diagram, fur-
nished by Ohio Farmer, illustrates in
a rough way a substantial but inexpen-
sive structure. The mna who owns it
says:

We did all the building ourselves in a
slack time of tho year; hence wo did not
layout much money" on it. Itisbnill
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AN OCTAQONAL WORKSHOP.
of concreto wall 11 inches thick and
OJfeet high. It has eight sides; there-for- o

it is very near round. Tho advan-
tages of having it octagonal shape are,
there is no wasto room In it from square
corners; besides, the roof you will havo
on it is tho strongest that yon can build,
and it requires no girths or stays in any
way, as it is braced in itself, and it is
impossible for it to spread, as the sheet-
ing makes it impossible; besides, tho wall
is much stronger and will do much
thinner, it being braced or bound nil
around. Tho sides are each 10 feet long
on tho outside, and being 11 inches thick
make it about S3 feet from side to oppo-
site sido (diameter) inside. The main
expenso is jn the roof, which required
six squares of shingles.

Fig. 1 represents tho floor of the shop;
D, the door; W, windows; 1, carpenter's
bench; 2, blacksmith's bench; 8, carpen
ter's vise; 4. blacksmith's vise; 0, tho bel
lows; 6, the fireplace, which i3 built of
solid masonry 3 feet square, with a hol-
low in the (op; 7 is the anvil.

In the second cut is shown n tool and
implement shed that has givon batisfac-lion- .

It is lfby 18 feet, and is thus de
scribpd by an Ohio Farmer correspond,
ent: On the ground floor is space for
the binder, mowing machine, com
planter, three stubble plows and two
square harrows. Tho space for the
binder is 8 by 14, without n floor over-
head. Tho rest of tho shod has a floor
jiboye, 0 foot from tho ground floor, for
small implements, uuch as one or two
"persons can lift handily. This shedis 12

feet high in front and 8 feet at the rear.
It has double doors, onq (F)0 feet wide
to let in tho binders A, plowes D, com
planter; C, mower; D and E, miscelln
noons.

Up fclnirs, over tho 10 fcot door, then
is a small door 4 by 0, and this part (Q)
is for small plows and pther tools, ThU

SJIQI' AW TQOI.HOUHK COMBINED.

;hed can bo built in size to suit any one.
For convenience there should be 4'for each vit'0Pi and tot this purpose it
should be built longer to admit the
tongues, Tho implement department is
just right 14 feet deep, A shop can be
locatoA at one end, owl tliPBhed can be
made as long as desired, There ia n

stpne pillar under pach ppst, No sill.
Cost of shed, 20 for ehlngles, weather-Iwardin- gi

Jiallp. ctp.

florid 1'rulli,
A correspondent of Tho UortlculturUt

,

reports on tho character of some, fruits
,

as grown in Florida. Of peaclies flab
way stands at the head. Jt lias peVT
failed, Elberta and Thurbercomo next,
On Chickasaw stocks they sprout so that
Hioy soon tnko the whole form, The
Rartlott pear, Uo says, "don't grow worili
a cent." Of grapes ho states that Con-nnr-

immlH tliH ltt. Niatfaru uwcetuU if
well cultlvfttod. PiicjieM pomes net to
Concord Jn producttveness, imi l '"cn
better in vmllty.

Kxperluientii conduot4 fit thofleorgltt
experiment station jnede itfmvmv
that, 6 chenitcnl anslyMs Indicate, POt-tone-

hull Ploe are fot iufflcleiiMo
maintain u cow In flel or PillK. Anftly- -

,.. il..,t il.uu nrn utmllt CMIlbl Ifl

oat kIww h Mwsjhnge, )ivli)g, how.
...il I.I. ...I.rn.tf at,a 111 tliitilever, a iwnsiurMi" "'' " "7"

flnely rttvtdwl orttti), wlilull m'
lUmn puiiveiilent wllnwln wMolito
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,up)i n bNii, swniinettl and nliwwl
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iAi.w.4 iOP. A GHOST.

fn AxacinK Hiitcrlrnco or a Young Iflih
TruMltr In ;iirnt

Many yonunso nu lrinli studnut. bnv- -

j !: obuiucd a t iTrlln; at
uxioru, wont abroad to seo tho world,
Of whk'h he kimw little. Crammed with
tlte olnssies, he Jiad.not tho slightest
Knowledge of any modern language
save English.

On landing nt tho sleepy town of
Qhent hn put up nt nn old many pas-
saged hotel andballied forth in the oven-in- g

to sec tho town. Klioitly after 0
o'clock he returned to tho hot-- through,
stieeta omiuoiibly silout. He found the
doors shut and haw no sigus of life
within. After ranking noiso enough to
rouso tho "povcu bleepers" ho heard tho
tound of somo ono moving within.

Tho door was stealthily unbarred,
cud somo one whether man or woman
he could not toll holding a dim oil
lamp reluctantly gavo him admission.
Then, barring tho door nnd muttering
uulntelligiblo hqmhIp, the figure disap-
peared. Tho gnet-- t yelled for tho waiter
and was answered by a mocking echo.

Ho groped his way up tho creaking
staircase and folt along tho passago till
ho camo to nntipcu door. Thinking it
tho door of Ids 100m, which ho had loft
open to guide him, ho entered. A shriek
was heard, and a gruff voico called out
in French, "Who aro you?" Ho

and hoard thu door nngrily shut
and bolted.

In a little tinder box ho had soino ci-

gar fusos and a wax taper. Ho lighted
one of tho f us-"-

, but beforo he could np
ply tho flame to tbo taper it went out.
After oihaubtiug his stock of mutches
and filling Jho passago with a strong
sulphurous odor ho was left in tho dark-
ness of despair,

He regained tho staircase descended
it nnd found his way to a subterranean
passage. Thero suddenly ho heard n
piercing shriek nnd then n fall like
that of' u carpetbag. A rushing of many
foet was followed by n light.

Tho foot woro thoso of waiters and
chambermaids. Tho fall was that of n
plump English lady's maid. Tho bearer
of the light spoke English, and from
him the stranger learned tho cause of
his rescue.

Tho fruitless attempt') to light his ta
per had covered his fingers with phos
phorus from tho matches. His gestic-
ulations had rubbed tho phosphorus
over his clothes, and in tho dark pas-
sago ho glowed with unearthly light.
Tho lady's maid's nerves wero npet,
nnd she went into hysterics. Having
explained tI;eso facts, tho waiter showed
the guest to his room. Philadelphia
Times.

rostnl Ited Tape.
Tho rule of tho dead letter ofllco is to

raako extraordinary effort to return all
misRent letters which aro found to con-

tain money. Put blind nbedicuce to
this rulo is tho basis of iu) entertaining
story. A boy in the Indian school on
tbo Skokoraish reservation, which is
nbout threo miles from tho postofflco of
Union City, Wasb., wroto n letter tQ

hia brother at Seabeck somo time ago,
inclosing iu it a small sum of mono'.

Ho also wroto on tho euvejppo tbnti If
it should not bo delivered in proper
lime, was to bo returned to tho writ-
er. His brother did not call for it, and
it was rctm-no- d to Onion City. Tho
postmaster thero had not hoard of tho
boy, and on inquiry failed to find him.
Accordingly hp pent tbp lcttoy q flio
dead letter office,

On arrival hero it was opened, nnd it
had mouoy iu it, Jt was. returned to
Union City with a louglottor of instrup
tious to find tho writer, If possible
After inquiry tho boy was at last fouud
and was requested to go iu person,
claim tho letter and receipt for' it, nnd
tho postmnstcr had to go through as
much red jtupo us if tho lotter contained
$1,000. The joko becomes evident when
it is known that (he money iu the letter
amounted to only n cent postngo stamp
nnd n copper cent. Now York Trlbuue.

How to JJa Friendly With Wasp.
A correspondent of tho Leeds (Eng-laud- )

Memory beam testimony to tho
iuoffousivo behavior of waspj if not
molostnd. He writes: "My favorite gar-
den seat in Rummer is near nn oxtensivo

cd of flowers nnd ovirgi't'eiis. Tho
wasps come to this bed while I nn read-
ing roam over my book or nowspapor.
My hands and face aro at tlirir own
i) cmsuro. If I hove beou witlug or drlilU'
Ingnuythlng sweet, thoy muko frco 7lth
my lips nnd. suck thorn, Thoy como itnd
go peaceably, nnd I enoourago their
companloihli by kciipiig perfectly
Mill I was iiovor 0tmiK by a wap but
ooo in my llfo, and thou I deserved tho
puMWimour, wwoii i jrovoKoo a
lengthened uxpiirlencuiwivJiiM mo time
If you reunilii naiinlvo awl do not wan-

tonly noM tlipin you jnny Jlvo-o- tho
mart friendly and eooiublu termu kvuii
with wasp,'1

A
NJMI MOD' I'OhllUt

A ouiious detail of Napoleon JJoim
narto's costumo W8 tho religious Pill i'

I with whlolj ho kept bund around M

'nook thu littlo leather phvuJojw, fdwpwl
, llko iv heart, w)dli oontnlnod ihwn
that wan to liberate him In eao of lire
trlovAble reverse of fortune. This pol

'
.on wa iiropared pfter roolpo tlmt
fJabauaU lisi) rtvn to 0orvlrt, And

iiftir th yer JS06 tho mnperor nmr
DiMlsrttt'k a (inniHlun without bavin
ll(jlllltllpttgVhH)fjtOll'

vmsr iKHt"t.
ffnwHy '! Montwit r not oiifwullp

twiu. It l 'i W limn iiil)y wlio

i ilftwukuilyl Wliw mm refill
Wfti-- m 'I') wdiitithiiiHln tliu world ma
Un alwut It rlntly, Oie fitf;rt gty

1 mMMIm Unit NKiliiug ell will.

Tn Mi'lW't I Hi"' ""'y wl,i' '""''
nJj.WMiMllMllrt

W(wIiImmuju' mwl Umtr ttf
4rw u.lwl lt m vn4t. m

iu mmmi wm "V U
in i ii ui(J only mm In IiI nwJ
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ARE THE BEST

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find tho

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Of Wm0i
A Sovereign Remedy & C&vghs.
Colds, LaGrippe and all Affections

ef theThroat. Chest and Lungs.

50cts122
SEND TOR VRUttR

ABiETiNEto.ft.Oiwiiieral.
Kor sale bv LTTNN A BUOOKH.

iiiiii,..! -.- i.i.,J....,.....CTT-r7

MY8TERISS OF MEDICINE.

Doctors Know WImt Uriiss Will Do, 1ml
N'nt AVliy They Jo It.

"When n person takes adoso of moli
cine," sai.l n c!o.,lov, ' In never stop tc
rpitidov what a woiideiful provider na-

ture is. Y?lifii yon ooiisider that wo art
ablo to give drags which will go thou- - 1)

the entiro syate:n without lmvingany ef
foot npjn tvty pait or organ until it
cornea pai-Ii.sp-

s to Home noivo upon
which it cipends all ita force, it iu in-ile-

a miraolo of the most wondcxful
kind. We don't know why it does it, but
wo huovv wlwt It does. Thoprogroet in
materia medieii Jjiw loon wonderiul. 15y

proving tho ppcj-W- tl7cct3 of drug;
havo bceu ihccoveied, fo thnt thry enn
bo givon v.ith pppeiflo.rc&ultH. Mccliinnc
is giadunliy emerging from the flarl
valley of gmscwork into tho blight sun
light of Goicnco.

"T'm modern plijviciau tlucrt not makt
n mistnro of soven or eight diugs, hop
ing that t.omo ono of them will produce
tlio cfi'cct desired. Uo does not take
rlnwi'3 upon Htriking n roniody ono in
fcvcu. Ho knows no just wliat drup
will pioduco tho loanlts ho wants, am
ho pm l.cs tiiat. I attended n man
tho other day who had not been hick foi
20 or i'0 jtais. I vent Into IiIh loom,
nnd after observing Ids pymptonis asked
for half plops of water, Into which 1

dropped n small pollel, a triturnta Tho
old man looked nt mo after I had givon
him n dofio of it and then smiled.

" 'Well, doctor,' ho guid, you treat-
ed mo for thia complnint when I was
Kick mnny years ago, and I inunt gay th"
romouibrauce of tho tnsto of tho mcdl
cino you gavo mo thou iu ntill vivid. I
don't think that n porrou could have
mlxod n more horrible coucootion than
flint WW- - Now on tront mo for tho
eamo db,onio, and tho drug is almost
tuhtelena. How doyou account for that?'

" 'ProgiofH,' I replied, And progroBa
it Ul Kvory day JncrcaHoa our knowl-
edge of drugnnd our powor to alleviate
mlferJng and fraohumnn llfo. " Pitta- -

Imrff PJepatoh.

FMOUS EXILE8,

Tlio JCarl of Olauuidon wroto hl
Jiistorioal workti wJiilo hi oxflo,

All tho prlueesof tho Jlourbon family
havo for a long tlino lived In oxllo from
Franco.

Jluohamui, thedooftiNli jtoet, whiloin
cxtlo and prlMjii wroto tho famous
"I'Arnj'Ifr" of the lfllnid."

t In pld that at thin U1110 thero aro
99 rtwldillg ill dliforout
pat (a of Kiiiojw, iiimo of thorn In the
oouutrle tlmy nwi ruled.

A rreut iuukv 'f iho itonm Imvo bn
fnrawl Into extin, (rlly by uineulM
among tho liirbulent Ummn wnulnm
A few wwo rutord, hut imt uf them
died In exile

Tho Kinjwur (Jharlni V JlvI lb
voluntary oxllo during the m ymm of
Id, lift). Ht eldof nwuUw) In 111 re-

tirement waj fovMutf imt VjiHiH It
fepipt III lHttnuu (ipjiojf u

m Xntjiru ICwjt ut live in Umlmi
M llD tflH4 of VKlitfli, Uut
)ier wartM jmm40 limt. Mw utunt
uo fu il silt) Id vtUi m um
hf tWO (tewtxluii to llBYS yWW i'wl
IllWllltO- -

After (hit downful I (if HitipAmiu, hU
i)Qlier, Mm SumimHk wwit l fiM
'Mi ilmm to Hum, mm riuriM4 u

Vrmw Anritm U Iiujimiii Uav. m
pfi'r WaUI waul mw is luum,
wjerojtMM In l8tt.

frubjlin II ul ttfuto vyw AxiM kr twr
Isuff poll wiiit iwot'i In lift- - Wj m
fJUfti llWJ I' I'ft'U, aui) wiiiln iu ty M
msfliii hwm ' ' wliJj tmimUtU jau
pTe ! i hw iw mm Um

Irsmyil tim ihs (blSbS$mm WW
TirVW'HWcrM'

TODAY'3 MARKETS.

Prlcos Cm rent by Telegraph Local
an- - Portland Quotations.

Balum, MorcU 0, 4 p. m, Ofllce
Daily Uapital Journal Quota-
tions for day und up to hour of going to
piess wero aa follows:

BALKM l'KODUUE SlAUKKT.
BOTOHKR STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed i.jLlve cattle
Bbeep allvo fU.00.

MILI. PRICES.
Baletn Milling Co. quotes: Flour

iu wholesale lota $2.25. Retail 12.60.
Bihd $11 bulk,?12.50 sackod. Hhorte $12

13. Chop feed $14 and $16.
WHEAT.

35 couta per bushel.
HAY AND GRAIN.

Oata 2022Jo.
Hay Baled, cheat $80.60; timothy,

$8.00.
farm rRonucrrs.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Best, 3 to 7c
JSggs In trade, 10c
Butter Best dairy, 1820 fanoy

creamery, 25o.
Cheese 10 to 12J cts.
Farm smoked meats Baoou' Oo;

hams, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes 23o.
Oulons 2 cenM.

FRUITS.
ApplosISOo bu.

LIVE POULTRY.
Poultry Hens, 60; roosters 4c;

Juckt, 0; olilokens, Gc.

Turkeis.08o.
PORTLAND etUOTATlONS.

Qialn, Feed, etc.
Flour Portland, $2.80; Walla Walla,

$2 05; graham, $2.15; superfine, $1.00
per oarrel.

Oats White, 2728c; milling 29
SOo; grey, 2G27o; rolled, in bags,
$5.76fl.O0; barrels, $0.000.26: cases,
$3.75.

Potatoes 3540o. per aacs; sweet, 2o
per lb.

Hay Good $910perton.
Wool valley, 810c.

chop fecduo per ton; chlclion wheat.
75u per Otiical.

Hops Dull, 47c
Hides green, salted, 00 lbs. 3Jc un-

der 00 lbs., 23o; sheep pelta, 1060c.
DAIRY l'RODDCE.

Butter Oregon fauoy creamery,22I
27o; fancy dairy, 2025c;fair to good
1517Jo; common, 12o.

(Jliecse Oregon 10llo per pound;
young AmericiuJlQlSJo; tiwlss imp.,
2830o; Dom.,1418o.

Eggs Oregon, llo per dozen.
Poultry Chlekotis, $2.603 00 per

dozen; ducks, $4.005; geeso, $0
';0,C0; tur-key- s, dressed, 10c.

Beer Top3teers,212 3 00 per lb;flr
to good steers, 22fo; cows, 2c2cJ;
lresded beof,3J4Jo

Mutton Best Bheep,$L2.10; choice-owes- ,

$1.501.75.
Hog-s- Choice, heavy, $3.003.GO,

light and feedtra,$3 50; Uresaed, 4Jo per
lb.

Veal Small, choice, C0o; larger
4Jc per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET,
Wool; Oregon Eastern choice, '8

10c; do inferior, 50cj do valloy,10
12o.

Hops Quotable nt 48,
Potatopu Enrly Uwo, 4000oli;iu

oacks; Burbauts, 8045o perjsack,
OatH-Mlll- lng, tl.021.16.

How's This !

We ofler Ono Hundred Dollars Re-wa- rd

for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
l J. Cheney & Co-- , Props, Toledo, O.

Wo the undersiguod, have known F.
J. Cheney for the lust 15 yours, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their IJrm.

West & Truux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O,. Wuldlug, Kinnau & Mar
yln, Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo.Ohlo- -

Hall's Caturrli Curo Is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
aud mucous surfaces of IU system,
Price, 75c, per bottlo. Bold by all drug,
gists. Testimonials freo.

The World's Fair
"Can not rerpain such without the
blooming look und radlotit complexion
which health alone Imparts, Purk's
Tea.by clearing tho blood of Impurities,
mukcH the complexion regain tho hue
of youth, Bold by Lei nil & Brooks, , jv
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PRICKLY ASH, i'OKL ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

E9atas

Marvelous CiireB

inJjoGdoson
Rlissimatism

ant! Scrofula
P. 1 V pUMilCi tho blood, liullds up

tlio weak nnd (IvtilUtntcd, ulxvi
ttrcnRtli to ncakencd netvos, oxpoh
rilsoaac.. Rlvlnr tho pntlcnt hoalth nnd
linpplucsa wlnto ilcknrs, Kloomr
fcollnps and las. Undo lirst prcvnllrd.

For Bcoondrr and tortlarrfTplillfs, for blood polannlnR, niorcu.
rial P0I9011, niAlarln, drapetxla. nnd
In nil blood nnd nkln dlscnses, llko
blotches, pimples, old rhronto ulcer,tottor, scald bead, boll orTtlpolnn.
oczomn wo mnr ia, wltAoul fenrof
contradiction, thnt l P. P la tho best
btaod purifier In the voi Id, &nd makes
fiosttlTO. apoodr nnd permanent cures

Lndlesnhoso systems are poisoned
nnd whose blood Is In an Impuro condi-
tion, dno to raemtrunt Irregularities,
nro peculiarly benefited by tho won
derfol toulo nnd blood cleanslnfr prop
ertleaot P. P. p. -- Prickly Ash, Poko
Hoot nnd Potasslnm.

SritmariELD, Mo., Anp. 14th. 1803.
loan spenklB tho blRhest torms of

your roodlolno from my own personal
mionlodce. IwasnReotednlthhoart
dlseato, pleurisy and rheumatism (cr
05 years, was treated by tho rery bost
physicians ana spent hundreds otdql
lars. trlod orory known remedy Trlth-o- ut

DndlnR relief. I hare only taken
una bottlo of your P. P. P.. and can
cheerfully say.lt has dono rao more

saw BooatDananytmngmaYaeTBriacon,
V Jcnn rsootamend yourmedlolnotoau

aunerersot the nhoro diseases.JP MRS. M. M. YKA.RY.I
flprlognold, Oreea County, Ud.

m
GflEAT,u

N, -- ND-

Tho short routo to points in Wuahliicton. Idaho. Montana. Dtikotaa. Min
nesota and the eiwt. Throucli tlolcotfl 00 buIo to and from Chluattn, Bt. Louts,
WttshluRtou, Pblludclphia, New York, aud all points lu tho United

Canada nnd Europe. Tho Great Northern Railway 1b a new transcon-
tinental lino. Iluns Bullet Library OuHorvution care, Palace Bleeping and
Dining Care, Family Tourist Sleepers aud flrat und oecoiid class coaches.

HayluR a rock ballast trade tho Groat Norlhuru Railway Is free from Oust,
one of tbo chief annoyances of transcontinental travel,

Round trip tickets with Htop-ov- or privileges and cholco of return route. -
x'or turtuer information call upon

Or O. O. DONOVAN, General Agent,
121 Third St., Portland, Or.
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Union Pacific System

Through JMIIinunl'ttluo Hleopem. TourUt
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PORTLAND to OHJOAGO

Our trulua uro licutil by steam and caisllHlited by 1'iuUcb Unlit,
Tlrnu U Oiiluftvu, isu iluyn,
'J'jiiiB to New Vorle, k iy.Wiilpii is iima hours uuiikcr tlmn nil com-petl-

,
Vqr ruU$, (hno UiWcn and full infonuatlonapply lg
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PilrlPlES, BLOTCHES

OLD SORES

Uootou,
States,

CATARRH, mmK
KIDNEY TROUBLES

r.rJ DYSPEPSIA

-P- rl-Uly 4h. Pcho Hoct nd
tuo sroft-oe- c ImooJ paiiar o

oiHU.
" '. 41iMiElCTt jl,.S!u. ti izrrur. juoa. , uaviuinau.0.i VaufA- -i I bouRbt b bottlo of

r t 1 r. nt Hot Qprlnrs.ArlC.,11
I m rfnomo tnornttoodtM threun "'hj'lroatmontBttheUotBprtni.
li.Ad thruo bottles O. O. V.

Abokdoen, llrowa County, 0.
Cnpt. S. B. Jolituloiu

T nil tthem U may conetrni 1 here
hy testify to tbo wonderful properties
cf P. P. P. tor oruptlom of tho akin. I
t ufforod for roTcral y oura with An un
Bluntly ind dlsoirreenblo eruption oa
my 1 trlod 6Try known rom
dy bo. In Tain, uo til p. P. P. wasiued,
end nm now eutlroly curetl.

(Slcncd by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Bavannan. CM.

Uttln Cnncor Onrcct.
JVf Umenyfrm Iheitnyer o Sequin,Ttr.

Sequix. Tax., January 14, 1803.
Messrs. LirruAM Unos., BuTannah,

a a. t (itntlemtnl hnvo tried your P.
p. P. foradlseosoof the akin, usually
known is akin rnnoer.of thirty years'
atnndlnff, and found (treat relief: 16
purlflostho blood and remotes all Ir-
ritation from tho seat of the dtseasa
and proTents any spreading of tho
sores. IbaTotakonltronrtlxbottlea
nnd feol confident thnt another conrss
will effect a ouro. it has alto relieved
mo from indigestion and ttomaoh
troub-'ot- . Yours truly,

OAIT. W. M. IinST,
Attorney at taw.

im M BM Diseases MM m
Khh cnuaoisTs bell it.

LBPPIMAN BROS.
rnOPIUETOKB.

""--- - - - F -

5

m w
0.',R. & N. Co's

LINES.

or wrim
J. L. MITOJIFIjL, Agent,

Salem, Or..
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